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The object of Gut is to publish original papers and
reviews concerned with practice and research in the field
of gastroenterology. The field is that of alimentary,
hepatic, or pancreatic disease, and papers may cover the
medical, surgical, radiological, or historical aspects. They
may also deal with the basic sciences concerned with the
alimentary tract, including experimental work. The
report of a single case will be accepted only if it is of
sufficient interest in relation to a wider field of research.

COMMUNICATIONS Two copies of papers should be
addressed to the Editor, Gut, BMA House, Tavistock
Square, London, WCIH 9JR. Papers are accepted only
on the understanding that they are not published else-
where without previous sanction of the Editorial Com-
mittee. They should be in double-spaced typewriting
on one side of the paper only. On the paper the name of
the author should appear with initials (or distinguishing
Christian name) only, and the name and address of the
hospital or laboratory where the work was performed.
A definition of the position held by each of the authors
in the hospital or laboratory should be stated in a covering
letter to the Editor. Communications should be kept
short, and illustrations should be included when necessary;
coloured illustrations are allowed only if monochrome
will not satisfactorily demonstrate the condition. It is
not desirable that results should be shown both as tables
and graphs.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF MANUSCRIPTS Manuscripts will
not be acknowledged unless a stamped addressed postcard
or international reply coupon is enclosed.
ILLUSTRATIONS Only essential Figures and Tables should
be included. Photographs Unmounted photographs on
glossy paper should be provided. Magnification scales, if
necessary, should be lettered on these. Where possible,
prints should be trimmed to column width (i.e. 21 in).
Diagrams These will usually be reduced to 2j in wide.
Lettering should be in either Letraset or stencil, and care
should be taken that lettering and symbols are of com-
parable size. Illustrations should not be inserted in the
text, they should be marked on the back with Figure
numbers, title of paper, and name of author. All photo-
graphs, graphs, and diagrams should be referred to as
Figures and should be numbered consecutively in the text
in Arabic numerals. The legends for illustrations should
be typed on a separate sheet. Tables Tables should be
numbered consecutively in the text in Arabic numerals
and each typed on a separate sheet.
ETHICS Ethical considerations will be taken into account
in the assessment of papers (see the Medical Research
Council's publications on the ethics ofhuman experimen-
tation, and the World Medical Association's code of
ethics, known as the Declaration of Helsinki (see British
Medical Journal (1964), 2, 177)).
ABBREVIATIONS In general, symbols and abbreviations
should be those used by the Biochemical Journal. In
any paper concerning electrolyte metabolism, it is

desirable that data be calculated as MEq/l. All measure-
ments except blood pressure should be expressed in SI
units (see Journal of Clinical Pathology (1974), 27, 590-
597; British Medical Journal (1974), 4, 490), followed
by traditional units in parentheses. Such conversion is the
responsibility of the author.
REFERENCES In the text these should follow the Harvard
system-that is, name followed by date; James and
Smith (1970). If there are more than two authors they
should be cited as James et al. (1970) even the first time
that they appear. The list of references should be typed
in double spacing and in alphabetical order on a separate
sheet. Such references should give the author's name, fol-
lowed by initials and year of publication in brackets, the
title of the article quoted, the name (in full) of the journal
in which the article appeared, the volume number in
Arabic numerals, followed by numbers of first and last
pages of article.
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THE AUGUST ISSUE CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING PAPERS

Effect of prolonged feeding with chenodeoxycholic
acid on bile in patients with and without gallstones
M. C. BATESON, P. E. ROSS, J. MURISON, AND I. A. D.

BOUCHIER

Postprandial serum bile acids in healthy man
B. ANGELIN AND I. BJORKHEM

Percutaneous cholangiography with the Okuda
needle G. DE B. HINDE, P. M. SMITH, AND J. L.

CRAVEN

Calcitonin and exocrine pancreatic secretion in man:
inhibition of enzymes stimulated by CCK-pan-
creozymin, caerulein, or calcium-no response to
vagal stimulation J. HOTZ, H. GOEBELL, AND R.
ZIEGLER

Exocrine pancreatic response to the venom of the
scorpion, Tityus trinitatis C. BARTHOLOMEW, J. J.
MURPHY, K. F. MCGEENEY, AND 0. FITZGERALD

Outcome of gastric carcinoma detected by gastric
mass survey in Japan E. KANEKO, T. NAKAMURA,
N. UMEDA, M. FUJINO, AND H. NIWA

Cimetidine and the gastric mucosal barrier G. S.
KENYON, I. F. ANSELL, AND D. C. CARTER

Double-blind clinical trial on gastroduodenal ulcer
healing with prostaglandin E2 analogues L.
GIBINSKI, J. RYBICKA, E. MIKOS, AND A. NOWAK

Electrical assessment of functional lactase activity
in conscious man N. W. READ, R. J. DAVIES, C. D.
HOLDSWORTH, AND R. J. LEVIN

Selective IgA deficiency and Crohn's disease: report
of two cases H. J. F. HODGSON AND D. P. JEWELL

IgA class reticulum antibodies in relatives of
patients with coeliac disease E. G. MALLAS, N.
WILLIAMSON, B. T. COOPER, AND W. T. COOKE

Internal sphincter and the nature of haemorrhoids
B. D. HANCOCK

Sphincter denervation in anorectal incontinence
and rectal prolapse A. G. PARKS, M. SWASH, AND
H. URICH

Effect of capsaicin on electrical slow waves in the
isolated cat colon S. ANURAS, J. CHRISTENSEN, AND
D. TEMPLEMAN

Carbohydrate content of endoscopic gastric biopsies
in carcinoma of the stomach G. MACHADO, J. R.
CLAMP, AND A. E. READ

Sexual problems among married ileostomists w. R.
BURNHAM, J. E. LENNARD-JONES, AND B. N. BROOKE

Short reports
Colonoscopy and bacteraemia G. P. COUGHLIN,
R. N. BUTLER, M. H. ALP, AND A. KERR GRANT

Metronidazole in the treatment of chronic proctitis:
a controlled trial P. s. DAVIES, J. RHODES, R. V.
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Notes and activities
British Council: The Liver
This is a residential course for senior
medical practitioners from overseas that
will be held in Bristol, 15-27 January 1978.
Topics and speakers include: bilirubin
metabolism (B. M. Billing); cholestasis
(D. Doniach); chronic hepatitis (P. T.
Flute); collagen (K. Hobbs); haematology
(J. O'D. McGee); immunological aspects
(N. McIntyre); liver biopsy (A. P. Mowat);
liver tumours (P. J. Scheuer); paediatric
liver disease (J. M. Walshe); tropical liver
disease (A. W. Woodruff); virus hepa-
titis (R. Wright); acute liver failure (R.
Calne); liver transplantation (M. Davis,
A. L. W. F. Eddleston, D. Silk); obstruc-
tive jaundice (A. E. Read); endocrine
aspects of liver disease; portal hyperten-
sion (A. M. Dawson). Director of Studies:
Professor Sheila Sherlock. Fee £415.
Apply through the British Council in your
own country. Closing date for receipt of
applications in London, 1 October 1977.

British Postgraduate Medical Federation:
Liver Disease
An advanced residential course will be
held from 19-23 December 1977 in the
Liver Unit of King's College Hospital,
London. Fee £100. Apply Secretary,
Liver Disease Course, British Postgrad-
uate Medical Federation, 33 Millman
Street, London WC1N 3EJ by 18 October
1977.

Symposium on Neonatal Diarrhoea of
Calves and Pigs
The second intemational symposium on
neonatal diarrhoea of calves and pigs
sponsored by the Veterinary Infectious
Disease Organization (VIDO) will be held
at the University of Saskatchewan,
Saskatoon, Canada, 9-11 October 1978.
Details from Ms. M. Permut, VISO
Trailers, University of Saskatchewan,
Saskatoon, Canada S7N OWO.

Centre d'Hepato-gastro-ent6rologie, Nice
A teaching week on digestive endoscopy
(gastroscopy, colonoscopy, ERCP, endo-
scopic sphincterotomy, peritoneoscopy)
will be organised in the gastroenterology
unit of Nice from 23 to 27 May 1978.
Limited to 16 endoscopists; inquiry and
application: Dr B. Ljunggren, Service du
Pr J. Delmont, H6pital de Cimiez, 06000
Nice, France.

Books

Recent Advances in Surgery Edited by
Selwyn Taylor. (Pp. 450; illustrated;
£11-00.) Churchill Livingstone: Edinburgh,
1977.
This is a first-class publication bringing
together the best of British surgery and
there is much here of great relevance for
gastroenterologists. Professor J. C. Goli-
gher covers carcinoma of the rectum, Dr
Christopher Williams colonoscopy and
colonoscopic polypectomy, Mr J. L.
Dawson portal hypertension, Mr L. R. J.
de Jode acute pancreatitis, Mr R. M.
Baddeley the surgical management of
obesity, Professor R. B. Welbourn and
Mr S. N. Joffe the apudomas. Each re-
view is succinct, readable and most infor-
mative. The section on disorders of hae-
mostasis in surgery by Milica Brozovic
and R. S. Mibashan brings together a
mass of recent progress related to the
practical problems of surgery. The place
of immunology in surgery is the central
theme for the whole book, with the scene
set for the general surgeon-and, indeed,
physician-by J. L. Turk and J. E. Castro
in their section on new developments in
immunopathology. Having translated the
technical jargon into meaningful terms
they give a fascinating review of the points
of progress in this important field. This
is a book which should be easily available
in every department of gastroenterology.

F. AVERY JONES

Motor Disorders of the EsophagusBy R. D.
Henderson. (Pp. 231; illustrated; price
not quoted) Williams and Wilkins:
Baltimore, 1976.
The oesophagus seems to be coming into
its own, judging by the spate of books
about it recently. The development of
manometry in the oesophagus, now 25
years old, and the pharmacological studies
of the lower oesophageal sphincter have
helped to bring some rationality into a
clinical area full of non-understanding.
Dr Henderson has used the newer labora-
tory aids to the traditional bedside and
radiological studies, developing an authori-
tative experience of diagnosis and both
medical and surgical treatment of oeso-
phageal problems.
The result is a refreshing book, easy to

read, well organised and well illustrated
with diagrams, radiographs, photographs,
and typical case histories. The presentation
and editorial standard are excellent. Best
of all, it is not a rehash of what the author

was taught in medical school or read in
books, but a report of his own experience,
experimentation, and hypotheses. Some
of his concepts, like most of those of most
people, may not endure but each chapter
has a useful list of references and where
hisideasdifferfromthoseof others he gives
adequate reason, and reviews other opin-
ions. An important attribute is that, al-
though he describes the use of the more
sophisticated techniques of cine radiology,
manometry, and endoscopic diagnostic
and treatment procedures, he emphasises
and illustrates the value of a carefully
taken history in differential diagnosis.
The book is about natural history,

physiology, and symptom production, and,
although written by a surgeon, it should
appeal to physicians and surgeons equally
because it is not over-burdened with
operative detail.
The title is slightly misleading; there is a

useful section on motor disorders of the
pharynx and the cricopharyngeus, includ-
ing pharyngeal pouch, and the rapidly
increasing use of cricopharyngeal myo-
tomy.

D. A. W. EDWARDS

Digestive and Hepatobiliary Pathology and
Pathophysiology Case Studies By Richert
E. Goyette. (Pp. 201; illustrated; £6-50.)
Kimpton: London; 1977.
This loose-leaf book presents initial case
histories together with the results of
investigations. These are interspersed with
true and false multiple-choice questions
and matching questions concerning dif-
ferential diagnosis and pathophysiology of
the disease together with relevant discus-
sion and references. It could be a very use-
ful approach for junior staff preparing for
specialist examinations.

Food Hygiene and Food Hazards for Allwho
Handle Food By A. B. Christie and
Mary C. Christie (Pp. 232; illustrated;
£2U30.) Faber: London, 1977.
The prevention of alimentary intalin and
formation of toxin in food is an important
function of preventive medicine and a role
which should be the responsibility of all
gastroenterologists. This simply presented,
but remarkably informative and compre-
hensive, paperback should be read by
medical staff and their wives. It should be
made easily available for all concerned
with community and hospital hygiene.


